
City of Lewisburg
Historic Landmarks Commission Regular Session and Public Hearings

Meeting Minutes — November 8, 2021, 5:00 p.m.
942 Washington Street West, Lewisburg, WV

Paul L. Cooley Council Chambers

PRESENT: Chairperson David Craddock; Planning and Zoning Officer Marsha Cunningham;
Commissioners William Deegans, Clifford Gillilan, Paul Lindquist and (via ZOOM) Donna
Johns; Recording Officer Tina Alvey

ABSENT: None

VISITORS: Mayor Beverly White, City Manager Misty Hill, consultant Michael Mills, Nikki
Mills, Aaron Huffman and Josh Adamo

CALL TO ORDER: Meeting was called to order at 5 p.m. by Chairperson David Craddock

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Commissioner Clifford Gillilan amended the minutes of the
October 18, 2021, meeting to reflect that he said the National Parks Service prefers a retractable
awning to a fixed one. Amended minutes of that meeting were approved 5-0.

Public Hearing: Paul Tomar, 1505 Washington Street, East - Demolition of the back addition to
the original limestone foundation and repair or replacement with similar material and repointing

the exterior to match the existing material.

Speaking on behalf of property owner Paul Tomar, who was not present, contractor Josh Adamo
said the addition in question was built around 1900. He said the interior has already been gutted,
exposing poor construction. Only three walls of the structure are now standing, and the roof is
caving in. Given that all of the home’s utilities come in through the addition, his plan is to
rebuild the addition on the same footprint, Adamo said. It will house bathrooms. No formal plans
for this project have yet been drawn up, Adamo said, noting he is currently seeking a demolition
permit that would allow the addition to be torn down and brick that was added to the foundation
at some point to be removed and replaced with limestone to match the rest of the foundation.

Consultant Michael Mills said he had spoken with Adamo regarding the project and “generally
agrees” with the demo plan.

The plan for demolition and foundation work was approved on a 5-0 vote, following a motion by
Commissioner Paul Lindquist, seconded by Gillilan.

Public Hearing: Aaron Huffman, 1236 Washington Street, East - Cut through the foundation on
the west side of the building to install a new door for entry into the crawl space, install new

landscaping lights and replace the roof with Owens Corning architectural Onyx Black shingles.

This project is for the General Lewis Inn.
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Owner Aaron Huffman said the new door for entry into the crawl space is necessary because the
crawl space is quite low, and a more convenient access point is needed to effectuate plumbing
repairs that are expected in the near future. He said plans include screening the new door with
landscaping. The new dusk-to-dawn landscape lights will be placed along the inn’s handicap
entrance, Huffman noted. He said he expects the roof replacement to begin next year. The
existing roof is approximately 20 years old. While the gutters and downspouts are in “decent
shape,” he said if they need to be replaced in connection with the roof project, the replacements
will have the same square, white appearance as the material now in place.

Commissioners approved all parts of the project on a 5-0 vote, upon motion by Gillilan and
second by Lindquist.

COMMENTS from the COMMISSIONERS: Commissioner William Deegans said he had
attended the last two working sessions of the Lewisburg Planning Commission to learn more
about issues under discussion in that body concerning the operation of Bed and Breakfasts and
the recent proliferation of AirBnb establishments. Deegans asked if the Historic Landmarks
Commission should express its concern to the planners about the uptick in such lodging
establishments in the Historic District. City Manager Misty Hill said the Planning Commission
would be receptive to the HLC’s concerns. She recommended Planning and Zoning Officer
Marsha Cunningham reach out to the Planning Commission with the HLC’s concerns, adding
that HLC members could attend the next Planning Commission meeting (on Dec. 2) to discuss
the situation in person, as well as sending a letter to the planners to document those concerns.

COMMENTS from the ZONING OFFICER: Cunningham made note of a 10 a.m. meeting
slated for Tuesday, Nov. 9, in which the Historic Landmarks Commission would meet with Mills
and city merchants. The next regular meeting of the HLC will be on Monday, December 13,
2021, with a deadline of Wednesday, November 24, to have a project placed on the agenda.

Cunningham also said Marilyn Cooper is proceeding with the project to install two heat pumps
on the roof of her art gallery, with refrigerant piping running down the outside wall. Cunningham
said the pipes will not touch the brickwork any more than necessary and will be painted to match
the bricks. The HLC’s public hearing on the project was tabled at the October 18, 2021, meeting.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 5:35 p.m. Gillilan made the motion, which was
seconded by Deegans and approved on a 5-0 vote.

Respectfully submitted,
Tina Alvey
Recording Officer


